
 

1500 Photographer arrives on site 
1530 Florist has access to deck for ceremony preparation 
1615 James to check deck set up for ceremony 

Confirm Microphone for celebrant (supplied by acoustic band); 
reserved seating cards, clothed signing table and pen 
Band will need a stool, and umbrella (if hot or wet) 

1615 Father of bride arrives at Bridal suite 
1615 Acoustic band begins set up on deck; including wireless 

microphone for the celebrant to use during ceremony 
1630 Photographer set up photos 
1700 First guests arrive on site, ushered to deck by PPE staff. Front 2 

rows reserved (seating 10 x 6 deep) 
1710 Groom party arrive from room onto deck 
1715 Acoustic band begin playing music 
1728 Bridal party leaves bridal suite 
1730 Ceremony commences 
1755 Ceremony concludes 
1756 Pre dinner drinks and canapés commence 
1800 Group photo on the lawn 
1801 PPE staff begin to clear chairs from deck – leave 10 chairs on 

deck 
1810 All guests remain on deck area mingling. 

Commence family photographs 
Acoustic band begin 40 min set on deck 

1825 Family photos complete 
1845 Bridal photos complete 
1900 Guests ushered into dining room by PPE staff to allocated seats 
1910 Bridal party arrive in dining room; MC introduces bridal party. 

Acoustic band play entrance song on their speakers 
1920 Father of bride speech 
1922 Groom speech 
1925 Acoustic band first set (30 mins) 
1930 Entrees arrive 
1950 Bride and groom sunset photos 
2000 Main meal arrives 

Bridal table 2 to be served first 
2010 Bride and groom return from sunset photos 
2010 Acoustic band second set (starting in dining room, then 

relocating to cellar door for first dance) 
2015 Crew meals served 
2030 Guests able to move to Cellar Door. 

Acoustic band continue in Cellar Door for approx. 10. Mins 
2033 First Dance (Ash & Greg) 
2040 DJ set commences 
2100 Dining room closes – all guests to relocate to cellar door 
2101 Roaming desserts served to guests in Cellar Door 
2230 Photography concludes 
2300 Conclude food and beverage package 
2300 Bar closed & music concludes 


